
How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds

Mr. Herman Runkia of Detroit
writes: "A few tinea of thanks
from a rheumatism sufferer.my
first bottle of Kruschen Salts took
all the aches and swellings out of

my Joints.with my first bottle I

went on a diet and lost 22 pounds
and now I feel like a new man."
To lose fat BATKLY and quickly

take one half teaapoonful of Krus¬
chen Salts In a glass of hot water

in the morning before breakfaat.
For your health's sake ask for

and get Kruschen.the cost for a

bottle that lasts 4 weeks Is but a

trifle at any drugstore in the world
and if after the first bottle you are

not Joyfully satisfied with results.

money back. All good druggists
will be glad to supply you.

Strum-Beasley
The following wedding article will

be of interest to many FRANKLIN
TIMES' readers:
The marriage of Hiss Hazel Hen¬

dricks Beasley to Bertie Beam Strum
ot Hoxboro was solemnised in the

Apex Methodist Church at 8: SO o'clock
Thursday evening, with the pastor,
Kev. F. B. Joyner, officiating.
The chancel of the church was dec¬

orated in green and white, a back¬

ground cf palms and fern being in¬

terspersed with madonna lilies, feath¬

ery spirea and cathedral candle*.
Prior to the ceremony Mrs. George I

T. Cunningham played "The Venetian I
Love Song," and Mrs. Lindsay S.

Olive sang "At Dawning," "Sweetest
btory Ever Told" and "I Love Yon

Truly."
The bridal party entered to the

strains of the bridal chorus from "Lo¬

hengrin." First to enter was Mis*

Eee Beasley, sister ot the bride, gown¬
ed in pink, with Robert Harris, ol

Hoxboro. They were follewed by
Miss Georgia Cowan, in orchid, with
Hamilton Cash; Miss Clara Johnson,
a yellow, with William Montague, ot

lUxboro, and Miss Ruth Bell, in

green, with N'apier Williamson, ot

Loulsburg. Miss Lela Beasley, sister
ot the bride, as maid of honor, wore

a quaint gown ot blue lace combined
with taffeta. The brldetnnldr and

maid of honor carried huge arm bou¬

quets of Spring flowers tied witA

tulle. Flower girls were little Miss

Jane Beasley, who wore a dress ot

blue net over taffeta, and little Miss

Nancy Cagle Weaver, who wore pink
net over taffeta. Preceeding the

uride was little Grace Marie Blades,
in yellow, who was the ring-bearer.
The bride entered the church with

her father, by whom sl\e was given
in marriage. They were met at the
alter by the bridegroom and his beet
man, Robert Bums, of Roxboro. Bil¬
ly Lassiter and Bobby Benton, in
white satin suits served as train-bear¬
ers. Ushers were Ben Beasley, broth¬
el of the bride; A. T. Seymour, Jr.,
Ralph Poe and Matthew Herndon.
The bride wore an exquisite bridal

gown of white satin trimmed in real
crystals and featured by a flowing
?ail worn coronet style.

During the ceremony. "To a. Wild
Kose" was sofUy played, and Men¬
delssohn's Wedding March was used <

as the recessional.
Following the ceremony, an elabor¬

ate reception was given in honor ->1
the bridal party and out-of-town
guests by the bride's parents 'at their
home. Immediately after the recep¬
tion the bridal couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Western N6rth Carolina
and Virginia, after which they will
be at home in Roxboro.
For traveling the bride wore an

ensemble with dress of navy figured
crepe and coat of navy wool crepe
trimmed with large steel buttons.
Her accessories were harmonising.
Mrs. Strum Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Marsh Beasley, of
Apex, and is a granddaughter of Mr*.
Lela Huff Williamson, of Loulsburg.
rnd a great-granddaughter of Gen.
.'ohn Williamson, and also a direct
descendendant of Nathan Boddie ot
Revolutionary fame.

Mr. Strum la the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Strum, of
Roxboro, and Is widely and popular¬
ly known In that part of the State.

Out-of-town guests attending the
redding were: Schaub Strum, of
Winston-Salem ; Mrs. G. C. Barrett, of
Roxboro. brother -and sister of the
bridegroom; Sam Riley, Ferrall Sum-
merell, H. Gentry, L. A. Campbell, D.
R. Taylor, C. H. Bowen, R. B. Dawes,
D. R Rlggsbee, W. H. Harris. J. 1.
Woody, R. B. Harris, J. W. Montague,
Jr., Robert Bums. Charles Harris,
Curtis Oakley, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
I'urns, Miss Janle Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. Arsby Gentry, Mrs. H. A. Clay.
Mrs. Carrie Bradshaw, Miss Dorothy
Rose Robinson, of Roxboro; Miss
Mary Carson. Goldsboro; L. G. Geddie,
Mount Olive; Mrs. Dwight Cross,
Huntersville; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ne-
?1ns, Raleigh; Mrs. Lela Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. B. KT. Williamson, John
Williamson, B. N. Williamson, Jr..
Lotflsburg, and N. W. Beasley, of Vass.

I wish to extend my deepestthanks and appreciations for the ser¬
vices of our many friends and neigh¬bors hi fighting the forest Are thatdid so much damage to forests InCedar Rock township, particularlythe property of J. A. Coppedge andDr. J. O. Coppedge and T. H.Sledge.

The popularity of leanedexa as a

THANKS

T. H. SLEDGE,
W. L. DANIEL.

cooperatively 4,0 17 pounds of
m. Kobe and Koreas seed thiscommon, 8

planting on null grata

Old Preacher
Is Reminiscent

First Day's Preaching Hardest In
Forty year* of Ministry.

By REV. E. H. DAVIS. Loulsburg.
The old preacner began to be remi¬

niscent which la quite a different
thing from being garrulous. Mere
garrulllty never has anything worth
wblle whether It deals with past,
present or future, while the reminis¬
cing man, dealing, of course, with
the past If he had a mind back there
with its marvelous faculty of mem¬
ory and used it, always does have
something worth while. In our
characteristic hurry we may give
him but a grudging hearing if any,
but a time will come when we shall
wish that we had not been In such
a hurry but had stopped and list¬
ened to this observing and remem¬
bering man. Many of us are full of
regrets right now that we did not
do so, for than their stories ot
knowledge that might have been
ours for the asking or listening
would not have gone from us for¬
ever. And so regarding him and a
good many other persons and things
hear a good old proverb, "festlna
lente," make haste but slowly. Do
not be in too big a hurry especially
regarding that man. So we listened
to the old preacher not only patient¬
ly but pleasantly and profitably as
he told us <tt his first night out
from home as a Gospel Minister.

Said he: "That first day and night
were the roughest and toughest ot
all my more than 40 years la ser¬
vice. It was figuratively a bap¬tism of fire but only figuratively,
Reaching my new home meant a
Journey of 75 miles, such a small
matter now. The weather was bit¬
ter cold, roads were awful, cut upand frozen, thawing now a bit even
In the middle ot the day. My horse
and boggy were both decrepit and
I a stranger In a strange land thoughnot'25 miles from where I Wis born
and reared. The sun had set and
rapidly increasing darkness added
to the cold and my discomfort. A
light ahead Inspired hope and driv¬
ing to it I stopped to front of a large
country store with what appeared a
splendid dwelling on opposite side
ot road. Hailing a darkey I asked
him to tell the proprietor I wouldlike to have a word with him, who
presently appeared. I told him who
1 was, whither bound and that I
had been directed to him for a
night's lodging. Very promptly and
emphatically he said he could not
possibly take me. I said, 'I am a
stranger here and know not a single
person in this whole section, if youcannot take me into your house let
me go Into your back room and sitby that big fire I see biasing thereand buy a little forage for myself
and tills old horse, and /thus getshelter from this bitter cold,' Hesaid in substance, absolutely noth¬
ing doing there either. Well then
I said, "Can yon tell me at least If
you know a single man In this com¬
munity wffo might hare a different
mind from you in this matter and
Stye a Tery uncomfortable wayfarer
a night's lodging.' 'Tea', he said.
Drive up the ¦'oad about a mile and
stop at first white house on right-
hand side of road,' which I loat no
time in doing and with such differ¬
ent results. The welcome here made
the previous repulse worth while.
'Yes,' said this man, 'this la the
place you are looking for. Get right
out and come on in.' I said, 'after
( have helped you with my horse.'
'No,' he said, 'let the horse stand
and come to the fire,' which I was
glad enough to do. The family had
already been to aupper but In due
time it was announced again and the
meal I partook of that night in that
good man's house stands out in my
memory as well nigh the most de¬
lightful one of my whole life,

"Yes I hare eaten at tablea when
knives, forks and spoons stretched
in an utterly bewildering row to the
number of ten on the right side of
my plate and when the plate was
changed about the same number of
times, but such, none of them or all
them ever Inspires in me such pleas¬
ant recollections as I have and will
ever have of that supper that night
la that warm and hospitable dining
room of the brother who lived in
the white house in the right side of
the road and was a friend to man.

Separating for the night my host
asked me, 'did you come by the
store down here and ask that man
to take you in?' I said 'yes.' And he
refused to do so bat sent you to me.'
I said 'yes' again. He said, 'I can't
understand why he does that way.
He can buy me out ten times and yet
he sends everybody wanting food or
lodging to me. Understand, I'm glad
he sent you to me and remember the
latch string of this house is on the
outside to you and every other
preacher that passes this way.' I
have found It this way more than
once in the years that have passed.
"A sequel to this story is this.

Twenty years afterwards while pas¬
tor in a large town in quite another
section of the State, I told abont
this first night's experience in a
sermon without giving it * local
habitation or .a name. Two promi¬
nent business men of that town,
came to me at the end of the ser¬
vice and said, 'If we tell yon just
where this experience took place and
who the man that turned you down,
will you tell ]H if we are right.' I
agreed and t&ey promptly gave the
correct name and added:

"Did you ever hear what became
of that store.' I said no. They said
'a cyclone wiped It off the map and
the faoe of the earth scarcely leaving
a plank and the man's business was
as complete a collapse. We were
raised right there.'

"But my friend who took me la
still lives In the white house on the
right side of the road, and still en¬
tertains preachers, his own pastor
and others. I have been there."

Recorder's Court
(Franklin Recorder's Court held

. tut short session Monday and dis¬
posed of one ot lta shortest dockets
In many months, aa follows:

Arthur Egerton, was found guilty
of larceny and given <0 days on
roada.

Foster Richardson was found
guilty of carrying concealed weap¬
ons and given < months In Jail
Commissioners to hire out.

Walter Tharrlngton, nuisance,
continued under former order.

SEVEN PATHS CLUB MEETS

The farm women's club of Severn
Paths met in the home ot one of
its members, Mrs. R. R. Strickland,
Monday P. M. April It.

Twenty-two of the club members
were present and an interesting pro¬
gram was carried out. The major
project lesson tor the day was taugot
by the agent, Miss Priest. The demon¬
stration of tie dying was interesting.

Social committee were Meedames
Simon Collie and B. P. Hlnton. Dur¬
ing the social program Meadames
James Wilder and Millard Moore,
newly married members of the club
were given a surprise shower. They
were very appreciative of the many
gifts they received.
The club adjourned to meet next

month at the school building.
Last Thursday Mrs. B. P. Hlnton

entertained a number of her friends
at a quilting party. >

Miss Rnth Moore spent Saturday
night with her brother, Mr. W. G.
Moore and wife of near Spring Hope.
Meadames Claude Moore and Avon

Brantley, members of the school
faculty, had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Q. Turnage Monday evening.

Hisses Bettie Moore, Bernlce and
Grace Strickland and Mr. Georgia
Tant spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. White of Franklinton.

Rev. and Mrs. Nobles of Bailey'
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E, a.
Morts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Moore and
son, Mesdames Sidney Alford and
B. B. Moore visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gay Sunday P.
iR

_

SANDY CREEK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Duke visited
Areola Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1*- Joyner. of
Petersburg, Va., are visiting rela¬
tives la Franklin County.

Miss Elisabeth Beddlngfleld of
Bunn spent Sunday with Miss ,Ava
Joyner.

Miss Vlrgie Duke, of Centervllle
spent last week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Duke.

Miss Bettle Burnette returned
from a visit from High Point last
Saturday.

Messrs. Blan Burnette and GIL-
mer Aycocke, of High Point spent
last week-end with their parents.

Miss Ara Joyner is spending this
week with Miss Elizabeth Beddlng¬
fleld, of Bnnn.

Mr. Perry Conn and Miss Ara
Joyner spent last Saturday with
Mrs. N. C. Mullen, Louiaburg.

Miss Beanie May spent last Sun¬
day with Miss Helen West.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leonard vis¬
ited her parents last Sunday.

Quite a large crowd gathered at
Sandy Creek last Sunday for the Tar
River Assoclatlonal B. Y. P. D. Con¬
vention.
The Sandy Creek Women's Club

met A«ril 12, 1932, with Mrs. D. N.
N'elms. There were twelve members
present. Miss Priest gave a talk on
Children's Clothes, it was enjoyed
by all. Nell Joyner, conducted the
social period. At the close of the
meeting refreshments were served
by the hostesses. The next meet¬
ing will be held with Mrs. H. C.
Nelms.
We are very sorry to learn of Mr.

Paul Murphy's illness.
Some of our young boys are

sprouting some grand mustaches.
Must be spring of the year.

Miss Lalah Aycocke visited B. Y.
P. U. last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Perry visited
Mrs. Pleasants Saturday.

Mr. Z.. R. Qupton came to visit
Mrs. Qupton Tuesday night.

X. X.

LAFAYETTE WILLIAMS DEAD

The passing of Lafayette Williams,
colored, April 23, is a distinct loss
to the community. He represented
the best type of his race, was kind¬
ly disposed, honorable and trust¬
worthy. A son of Jane and La¬
fayette Williams who were held in
highest esteem in Jhis community.They had 22 children and most of
the boys learned and followed the
trade of stone and brick mason*.
Much of the beautiful stone and
brick work seen in this section are
monuments to their skill. All the
ramlly were known for their skill
and faithfulness in all relations of
life. He was 77 years old hayingbeen born in 18S£.

Fayette Williams will be miss¬
ed; may there be many of the
younger generation benefitted as
they strive to profit by his life and
conduct. He merited the confidence
of his white friends.

D. T. 8MITHWICK.

About 85 percent of the tobacco
plant beds In the main tobacco grow¬
ing counties of western Carolina are
Infected with the blue mold disease.
Flea beetles are also causing dam¬
age.

LIQUID . TABLETS . 8ALVB
OM UpU or T»Mit> used Internal¬
ly aad MS lah« extcnalljr, mate a
pnipliHa aad eCiettn tnaUmrat for
Cold*.
Mo«t Speedy Bemediet Known.

RESTFUL SLEEP
for FRETFUL,

FEVERISH CHILD
. With Castoria't regulation
When your child tm»n and cries

out in his ilea), it means he is not
comfortable. Very often the trouble
is that poisonous waste matter is not
being carried off as it should be.
Bowels need help.mild, gentle help
.but effective. Just the kind Cas-ytoria gives. Castoria is a pore vege¬
table preparation made specially jarchildren's ailments. It contains no
harsh, harmful drugs, no narcotics.
Don't let your childs rest and your
own.be interrupted. A prompt dose
of Castoria will urge stubborn little
bowels to act. Then relaxed comfort
and restful sleep! Genuine Castoria
always has the name:

CASTORIA

RIDING FOR A FALL

Wllllamston Enterprise.
Those politicians who have no

plaUorm except liquor are going to
get the greatest setback this year
they hare had In many.
Women are not demanding drunk¬

en husbands. Children are not beg¬
ging for drunken fathers. Merchants
are not looking for drinking clerks.
Sick people prefer sober doctors.
The law prohibits drunken drivers
Drinking engineers are not allowed
to enter locomotive cabs. Drinkers
are not allowed to play baseball nor
football.
Who does want drinkers for any¬

thing? What business or profession
succeeds better with drinking men
than with sober men?

Of course, liquor may help to
deaden the shame of houses of 111
repute. It may be good to give a
fellow courage enough to commit a
crime. But nntll somebody finds
some way in which liquor may b«
used to make folks better, and some
way to prevent It from doing harm,
politicians will have a hard time ¦

putting the program of a gang of j
beer bnms over the people for the l
sole purpose of making motley out
of them.
The liquor folks have done a lot

of talking and printing to try to pop¬
ularise their program, while the
'rank and file of people have kept
quiet. This has, to some extent, giv¬
en the liquor people encouragement.
But when the real fight comes, the
thinking people who know that man
Is nearer like Ood made him wh9n
sober than he is when drunk are
going to stand like a wall against the
liquor elements, made up principally
of foreigners and people who want
to manufacture and sell liquor for
profit.

TOMATO PLANTS
Marglobe, Stone and Break-O-Day,

wilt resistant tomato, sweet and
hot pepper plants now ready tor
delivery. See or write

PHI TOMLINSON,
4-22-3t R. 2, Frankilnton, N. C.

Next time yoa are oat I '

of fix as the result of ir¬
regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
Black-Draught for the re¬
freshing relief it gives
thousands of people who take it.
Mr.E.W.Ocil,acon«truction super¬
intendent in PnlasH, Va, aaya:

"When I get con¬

stipated, my head achee, and I
hare that dull, tired feeling.just
not equal to my work. I don't
feel hungry and I know that I
need something to cleanse my
system, so I take Black-Draught.
We have found it a great help."
Sold in 25-cent packages.

Thedford's

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

Save Time
/ >* s

BUYING GROCERIES FOR YOUR HOME ALWAYS TAKES

TIME, BUT IT TAKES M.ORE TIME IN SOME STORES THAN
OHERS.

- /

IN OCR STORE WE SAVE YOU TIME BY GIVING YOU THE)
SERVICES WHICH YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO EXPECT
FROM YOUR GROCER.

AND IN ADDITION, WE GIVE YOU MERCHANDISE OF THE
HIGHEST QUALITY AT HONEST PRICES AND CHEERFULLY
TAKE BACK ANYTHING THAT IS NOT SATISFACTORY.

SAVE TIME BY BUYING HERE AND YOU WILL HAVE
MORE TIME FOR THE THINGS YOU WANT TO DO.

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
I. 0. THOMAS, Proprietor

NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

SPECIALS
IN SHOE REPAIRS

While stores are boosting big clearance sales we call your
attention to the Specials in Shoe Repair Work we are offering.
Besides low prices we give you expert service and that when you
want it, the best of materials, the nse of the latest machines for

doing shoe work, on the market, and onr good wiikes. A big
let for a little money. Let as have your work.

GANIT'S SHOE SHOP
BAST NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

Quality Furniture At Less

Two and three piece club lounge suites.heavily upholstered
in repp*, tapestry, brocatelles or mohair.with hand tied springs

and spring cushions. In many styles and colors.but all at fine
quality. Now that the old year is gone and the New Year has
arrived It is time to torn your thoughts to your home.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOOTSBURC, ,N. CAROLINA

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
NO BETTER TIRE MADE AND THE PRICE IB LOW.

Douglas Batteries
A North Carolina made product, guaranteed la months.

Car Washed 75c Car Greased 75c
- Battery Charge 75c
PRICES CUT ON ALL REPAIR WORK

NOBE MEDLIN - R C. BECK
"A A A" SERVICE

BECK'S GARAGE
THE OLD BMIJAm.B . LOUISBUBG'S OLDEST QARAQE

DAT PHONE Ml . NIGHT 40>W'. t H* I 0*
*


